
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

AGENDA FOR MEETING 

Regular Council Meeting 

Friday, February 8th, 2019 

This regular meeting of the Student Council will be held in #1.32 room starting at 16:30. 

 
- Clubs 
- Review Club Application Forms (2 new) and assign a deadline for new club registration 

(22nd of February), publish Application Form via FB etc. 
- Club Updates from Joey: Activity/Changes 

- Club Fair Event Date: 26th of February  + Social Media announcements (Tijana 

gets them posters) 
- Inform students: list of clubs, posters, + info on FB & SC web 
- Club emails situation 

 

- SC website  
What needs to be updated? What progress has been made over winter break?  
Looks great.  
What to prioritize - aspects needed to be done ASAP. Who will be working on it this semester? 
Should be finished by the end of the month 
Check out our competitors’ websites and do something DIFFERENT! 
 

- Elections 
Final Number of applicants? # of spaces available? How to run/publicize elections? What 
positions are we looking to fill 
 

- Ball 
(Open To-do list) 

- What Donation ticket strategy do we decide on? Last 50 tickets for 500 CZK or a Raffle? 
Publicize immediately after deciding.  

 
- What is the # of tickets right now? Have we made enough money? 



- For the Program - should we add anything else?  
Milan has a DJ suggestion who will cost 700kc. 

 

- What to do about Free food! ( It’s really damn important) 🍔 
 

- Decide on Afterparty! 
 
 

 

- Budget 
a. Oscar has unclaimed money ( 1,118kc) Oscar 
b. How much spent for last semester’s events? Total money spent from last year 

semester including clubs activities was 70,375.3kc out of 209,800kc  (Oscar) how 
did you arrive at this number? M. 

c. Ball - need to allocate certain funds? 
 
 

- S19 Events  
d. SC Google Calendar: for us and for students 
e. DJ from M1/AAU student DJs - events 
f. Club Fair - Week 3 or Week 4 in February 
g. Dresden trip alternative 
h. Ecofest (long update or short update?)  
i. Trip to concentration camp 
j. Welcome party? BBQ only at the end of the semester. 
k. Interdisciplinary conference + PORGMUN, call for cooperation 
l. Party 

 

- New Student lounge: where’s the microwave? 
- SC Marketing Materials? 
- Make it an open artspace, decorations 

- EcoMap 
- Nationality map 
- Perhaps get a Raspberry Pi, controllers and a small TV Screen 
- Games 



 

- Solar panels 
 
 


